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y n CHAPTER WA-
NE was ill and did not

leave her room dUrlni
the two days followlni
the visit to the pcnltcr
tlnry She was haunted
by the taco of Jame

Bansetner the convict It was beyond
her powers of Imagination to recal
him as tho well groomed distinguishes
matt she onto had known Grayeloi
was deeply distressed over the pall
and humiliation ho had subjected her
too through Drooms unfortunate efforts
The fact tlntshe could not or would
not seo him for two days hurt him
more than ho could express even to
himself The day before he left foi
New York however she saw him In
tbrttvarlor She was pale and quiet

MWthcr mentioned the visit to the
prison There was nothing to say

You wlUbe in New York next
Week he asked as he arose to leave
His spirit was sore She again hat°
told him that he must not hope With
a hysterical attempt to lead him on to
steer topics she repented her conversa-
tions with Teresa Valesquez urging
him with n hopeless attempt at brava
do to seek out the Spanish girl and
mArry her He laughed lifelessly nt
the

JestWo
leave Chicago on Monday

Father will have his business attain
arranged by that time I would not let
him resign the presidency It would
Beem as if I were taking it away with
him Wo expect to be In Europe fog

six or eight months then I am coming
back to New York where I was born
Graydon to work

He went away with the feeling in his
heart drat he was not to see her again
A single atom of determination linger-
ed in his soul however and he tried to
build upon It for the future RIgbyi
wedding invitation had come to him
that morning almost as a mockery
Ho tore It to pieces with a scowl ol

recollectionDrooms
effects were on the way to

New York He hung back humbly
waiting for Graydon to suggest that
they should travel test on tho same
train His grim friendless old heart
gave a hound of pure joys the first he
had known when tho young man made
the suggestldn that night

together they traveled eastward and
homeward leaving behind them the
gray man in stripes

S 0

Janes six months in Europe grew
Into a year and longer It was a long
but a profitable year for Graydon Ban
semer Ho had been enriched not only
In wealth but in the hope of ultimate
happiness Not that Jane encouraged
him Far from It She was more obdu
rate than ever with an ocean between
them But his atom of determination
had grown to a purpose ills face was
thinner and his eyes were of a deeper
more wistful gray They were full ol
longing for the girl across the sea and
of pity and yearning for tho man back
there in the west

Ho had tolled hard and well He had
wpn Tho shadow of 00 was still over
him but the year and a new ambition
had lessened its blackness Friends
were legion in the great metropolis
He won his way into the hearts and
confidence of new associates and re
flowed fellowship with the old Invita
tIons came thickly upon him but he
resolutely turned his back upon most
of them He was not socially hungry In
these days

Once a week he wrote to his father
but there never was a reply Ho did
not expect one for James Bansemer in

asking him to write had vowed that
his son should never Hear from him
agala until ho could speak as a free-
man and n chastened one True to his
jwomlse Graydon Instituted no move
jbent to secure a pardon Ho did by a
strong personal appeal persuade Denis
Harbcrt to drop further prosecution
There were enough indictments against
his father to have kept him behind the
tocrs fcr 15Z

Elias Droom had rooms In Eighth
avenue not a great distance from
Herald square Ho was quite proud
of his new quarters They had many
ot the unpleasant features of tho old
pees in Wells street but they were
leap garish in their affront to an aes

pictureswed
fcooks but the new geraniums had a
hance for life in tho broader win

4br8 the cook atone was in the rear
and there was a venerable Chlnamad
fat charge of it the bedroom was kept
so seat and clean that room quito
peered to upset it wjtk labs person
Bet most jjtrange of all was tho
ehange la Drooffl himself

Ive retired from active werk he
informed Graydon OBO day when that
yenng man stared in astonishment at
Mm Whats the nee my boy in
Wlias Drpom dreealag like a dogpf a
Tierldngman when be Is a gentleman
of leisure and affluence It Burprlsei
2pw to see mo in an evening suit oho
tHfell by Jove my boy Ive got a din
Mr jacket a Prince Albert and a silk

fet T11 Ieref9lr fir Jtsot
denies hanging lfnlt closets he
iitoj adding laugh
Tiat oyybt to make a perfeat gentle1

t tareak1 n
G1

wouldI°i cant help it Elias Who
havo dreamed that yoiu go in foi
good clothes1

I used to dream about it long ago
I swore It I ever got back to Now
York Id dress as New Yorkers dress
oven If I was a hundred years old
Ive got a servant too What dye
think of that He cant understand
a word I say nor can I understand

I him Thats why ho stays on witl
me He doesnt know when Im dis
charging him and I dont know whet
hes threatening to leave What do
you think of my rooms

It was Graydons first visit to the<

place weeks after their return td Non
York He had not felt friendly to
Droom since tho day at the prison
but now he was forgetting his resent
ment In tho determination to wrest
from him the names of Janes father
and mother He was confident that
the old man knew

Better than Wells street ch Well
you see I was In trade then Different
now Im getting to bo quite a fop
Do you notice that I say By Jove oc-

casionally He gave his raucous
laugh of derision Dined at Sherry
tho other night old chap he went or
with raw mimicry They thought 11

was a Christian and let me In I use
to look like the devil you know

By the Lord Harry Elias cried
Graydon you look like the devil now

Ive got these carpet slippers on be
cause my shoes hurt my feet ex
plalned Droom sourly My collar
rubbed my neck so I took it off Other
wise Im Just as I was when I got In at
Sherrys Funny what a difference n
little thing like a collar makes Isnt
It

I should say so I never gave it n
thought until now But Elias I want
to nsk a great favor of you You
can

My boy It your father wouldnt tell
you who her parents are dont expect
me to do so He knows I only sus
pect

You mat bo a mind reader gasped

GraydonIt
hard to read your mind these

days What do you hear from her
Graydon went back to the subject after
n few moments I am morally certain
that I know who her father and mother
were but It wont do any good to tell
her Hows your father

After this night Graydon saw the
old man often They dined together
occasionally In tho small cafes on the
west side Droom could not for some
reason known only to himself be In
duced to go to Sherrys again

When Jane comes back Ill give you
both a quiet little supper there after
the play maybe Itll be my treat my
boy

The old matt worked patiently and
I
fruitlessly over his inventions They
came to naught but they lightened his

I otherwise barren existence There was
not a day or night In which his mind

j was wholly free from thoughts of
James Bansemcr

counted the weeks and days un
IlIO man would bo free and his eyes

with these furtive glances
into the future Ho felt in his heart
that James Bansemer would come to
him at once and that the reckoning for
his single hour of triumph would bo a
heavy one to pay Sometimes he would
sit for hours with his eyes staring
at the Napoleon above the bookcase
something like dread in their depths
Then again ho would laugh with glee
pound the table with his bony hand
much to the consternation of Chang
and exclaim as if addressing a multi
tude

I hope Ill be dead when ho gets
out of there I hope I wont live to

I
see him free again That would spoil

1 everything Lot me see Im soventy
one now I surely cant live much
longer I want to die seeing him as I
saw him that day The last thing I
think of on earth must bo James Ban
seiners face behind the bars Ha ha
halI It was worth all the years that
one hour It was even worth while
being his slave Im not afraid of him
Nol Thats ridiculous Of course Im
not afraid of him I only want to
know bos lying In a cell when I die
out here In tho great free world By
my soul hell know that a handsome
taco isnt always tho best He laugh

tdat my face curse him His taco
won her hlc good looksI Well well
woll I only hope shes where she can
ace ids face now I

Ho would work himself Into a frenzy
of torment and glee combined usually
collapsing sit the end of Ills harangue
It disgusted him to think that his
health was to good that he might be
expected to live beyond the limit of
James Bansemers imprisonment

At the end of eighteen months Jano
was coming home She had written to
Graydon from London and the news
papers announced the sailing of the

CablesI coming home to end all of this
Idleness she wrote to him I mean
to find pleasure in toll in doing gOod

In lifting the burdens of those who are
helpless You will see how I can
work Graydonk You will love me more-

thanever when you see Jiow I can do
so much good for my fellow creatures
1 want you to Jove me more and-
morei iijcsww I shall love you toth-

efe ef m> lift
4 rr

J r

IIY
George Barr-

McCutcheon

Author of Beverly
of Graustark Etc

The night before the ship was to ar¬

rive Graydon dined with the Jack Per
clvals It was 1 oclock when Graydon
rcgched his rooms Thero ho found a
note from Elias Droom-

I have an especial reason he wrote

dinewithgo to Sherrys Let me know as soon +

as yop have seen her

I CHAPTER XXXI

C
RAYDON was mystified

and not a little upset by
this almost peremptory
summons from tho old
man Ho hurried over
to Drooms quarters the

next morning after ascertaining that
the steamer would not reach the dock
until 2 or 3 oclock Droom was at
work on one of his amazing models

Hello he said ungraciously I
thought I invited you for tonight-

I want to know something about it
Elias said Graydon sitting upon the
end of the workbench Shell not get
in before the middle of the afternoon
and she may not feel like going to
Sherrys tonight

Just as she likes said Droom pet
tishly You mean that she would not
like tobe seen there with mo unless
there is to be something In it for her
eh

Nonsense I Youve got something 01
your mind Elias What Is It Why
do you Insist on going tonight

I dont Its tonight or not at all
however Im not In the habit of let
ting people decide when I shall dine at
Sherrys If she doesnt want to come
let her say so That was all Graydor
could get out of him so he left In a-

more perplexed frame of mind than be

foreHe was at the dock long before tin
steamer came to a stop after its elgh
days of ceaseless throbbing She was
waving to him from the rail her fan
beaming with happiness It was just
as ho had seen It In his dreams of this
tiny More than ever he arrayed bis
lovo against her principle More than
ever was ho determined to overcome
the obstacles which she had thrown up

I in her self arraignment
There was a cold biting wind blow

lug with the suggestion of snow in
the skies The passengers camo down
with rosy cheeks colored by the frost
laden hours on deck After tho tedious
disagreeable hour with tho customs of-

ficials the Cables were driven to their
hotel Graydon Bansemer sitting oppo
site to Jane in the carriage was al
most speechless with joy and eager
ness Tim old restraint was still upon
him but it was being worn down by
degrees as he gathered encouragement
from tho clear inviting eyes of the girl
ho worshiped The love in those happy

i glowing eyes could not be mistaken for
loyal indifference

She leas more beautiful than ever tc
his hungry patient eyes She was more
desirable moro priceless David Cable
and his wife had been immensely bene
fited in every way by their months
abroad Jane had found tho sunshine
for them and It had been her purpose
in all these months to keep them free
from tho shadows They had traveled
Europe over and they had lived in the
full warmth of pleasure

Cable took Graydon aside as they en-

tered the hotel The latter had Im-

plored Jano to give him a few minutes
alone at the earliest possible moment

Tell me about your father Gray
don said David Cable

He is still loIn Joliet replied the
young man quietly

JSe has not offered to help us in
clearing up tho mystery-

I have had no word from him Mr
Cable He seems to be in his tomb I
am afraid ho will not help ue sir He
has said he would not That means a
great deal I am sorry to say

He then told him of Elias Drooms
strange Invitation adding that ho be
lieved the old man was ready to reveal
all that he knew

IthenIIt wont matter sire so far as I am
concerned She

She has come back my boy de-
termined to go on with her plans 1

am sorry Graydon but I am at las
convinced that she means to give hex

Ir1cI Cable she shall not
without her cried

Graydon miserably Cable smiled sad
ly as he shook his bead

At half past 7 oclock jane Cable and
Graydon met prflqm aftSberryrf Rye

was paler than usualand there was iq
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queer chill in her heart Dnnscmcr
was more nervous than ho had ever
been before in Iris life

Elias Droom tho strangest creature
in the big restaurant arose to greet
them as they entered the doors Ho
had been waiting Inside and out for
half an hour and his welcome was
quite in keeping with his character
He uttered a few gruff words of greet¬

I

ing to her accompanied by a perfunc-
tory

¬

smile that gave out no warmth
then ho started with rude haste to ¬

ward the table he had reserved Not
a word concerning her welfare her
health her return to the homo land
comlidernuonlThey
pulsive In his finerY It is un
to say that his clothes did necessaryII

lank figure tailors cannot
miracles Ills long chin was carefully

I

shaven but the razor could not re-

move
¬

the ruts and creases that hid
the thick stubble of gray and black
Not one but a hundred diners looked
with curiosity upon the nervous un ¬

couth old man There was a buzz of
interest anti a craning of reeks when
the crowd saw tho handsome couple
join him at the table in tue corner

I wish joud order the dinner for
me Grad n ho said rather plain ¬

tlvely I can pay> for it Miss Cable
he added with an attempt at joviality
but Im no good at ordering These

young swells know all about it Get
champagne Graydou Order some-
thing

¬

nice for Miss Cable Anywhere
up to 20 Im not a millionaire
Cable Tell the waiter Ill pay MissI
Graydon This Is a swell place isnt
it Miss Cable Ive never been in I

Europe but they say they cant touch
our restaurants over there Get oys ¬

ters Graydon
UDy Jove Elias you are giving us

a treat laughed Graydon The old
mans mood had changed suddenly
lIe WitS beaming In his effort to be
agreeable A glance around tho room
lead convinced him that the prettiest
woman there was sitting at his table
Ho felt a new sense of pride-

I am proud of myself said Droom
And ho meant it

Its very good of you to ask me to
come Mr Droom said Jane her
bright eyes meeting his before they
could lift themselves Into the custo ¬

wary stare above her head
Im not so sure about that said

Elms From time to time he glanced
uneasily toward a table at his left It
was set for six persons none of whom
had arrived I trust it will not be
the last time you will honor me Miss
Cable I am getting very hospitable
In rny old age If you dont mind
Graydon I wont drink this cocktail
I may take the champagne Im quite
a teetotaler you see Milk always
By the way Graydon ho said turn
Ing suddenly to the young man I
suppose youve led her to believe that
I had a motive in asking her to dine
tonight I mean other than the pleas ¬

ure it would give to me
IIralhcr thought something of

tho sort stammered Graydon
Well there is a motive Ive decid ¬

ed at last to tell all I knew Dont
look like that Miss Cable Youll at ¬

tract attention Calm yourself It
will be some time before the story is
forthcoming Besides I doubt very

muck whether you U fet any great
uatisCactlon oat of it although it may
clear things pa bit for yon If ytmve
been hoping that your father and
motherwell well take our time
Hero are the oysters Oysters make
me think of your father Graydon
Dont ehoke my boylie chuckled as
Graydon stiffened Qulrk1uSe had a
woman arrested at her own dinner
party one night right over there in
Fifth avenue too Search warrant and
all that The oysters were bog
served when the papers were served
Ahj he was a great man for ef¬

fective revenge She had dared him
you sec Did you ever hear of the
other time when he permitted an Jgv
Mdraat tirt to iavAte two tlaadly eae

mica to the same dinner One tellow
had robbed the other fellow of his
wife Terrible scandal Your fatho
knew that they expected to kill ono
another on sight And yet when tho
host told him whom he expected to
invite he let him ask the two men He
told me about it afterward It amuse
him Everybody but tho host know or
the row and there was a panic in tho
drawing room

Good Lord gasped Grnydon help
Icssly pushing the oysters away why
are you telling me this

Oh it was a great Joke Its a good
dinner story The joke comes In at the
end Both those fellows got tight am
went home with their arms about ono
another By tho way Graydon wha
do you hear from your father

Graydon looked uncomfortably at
Jane whose face was set with distress

Elias youve got no right to be
gun the young man coldly-

I beg your pardon if Ive offended
said Droom abjectly II dont knov
tho etiquette of small talk Forglv
me I was Interested that was all

It may Interest you to know that II
had a long talk with Mr Clegg this
afternoon He says there Is a move
ment on foot to secure a pardon tor
father Father hasnt asked anyone
to intercede It Is known that he wll
go to England as soon as he is released
Thats an inducement you see ho
said bitterly

Drooms face turned a frozen white
His steely eyes took on a peculla
glaze and his hand grasped his leg as
If It were a vise Intended to hold him
In his chair-

I havent told you about it Jane
went on Graydon Mr Clcgg has seer
father and he says ho is indlffercn
about it He intends to leave the coun-

try in any event I am going to writ
to him tonight asking him to let then
apply for a pardon It may save hln
trom three years more of servitude
Mr Clcgg Is sure he can get his rel-
ease Whats the matter Elias

The old clerks body had stiffened
and tho look on his taco was something
horrible to behold Terror was vlslbh
In every lineament His companion
started from their chairs in alarm
With a mighty effort the old man sue
seeded in regaining a semblance of sell
control Ills body relaxed and his jan
dropped His voice was trembling and
weak as he responded an apologetic
grin on his face

Nothingnothing at all A momen-
tary pain Dont mind me Dont mind
me he mumbled I have them often
I think Its my heart What were you
saying Graydon Oh yes the pardo-
nII hope youll mention me In writing
to your father Tell him I hope toto
see him If he cornea to New York-

I dont believe he likes you Elias
said Graydon halt Jestingly

Wha what has he said to you de-

manded Droom sharply
uHo rather resented your taking

Jane and me to Jollet that day The
old mans grin was malicious He
wont forgive you that-

I shall never forget how he looked

it you Mr Droom said Jane with 1
shudder Droom trembled with a non
spasm of frar-

Attention was diverted by the arrival
af the party of six The men were dls
anguished In appearance the women
aristocratic but spirited That they
were well known to many of the diners
In those days at Sherrys was at once
ipparent They were bowing right am
eft to nearby acquaintances After
nuch ado they finally relapsed Into the
halrs obsequiously drawn back for
them and the buzz of conversation
hroughout the place was resumed

Graydon lowering his voice named
the newcomers to Jane who looked at
born with fresh Interest The names
ivero well known to New York and Eu-

ropean society For the moment Ellas
Droom was unnoticed He took the op
ortunlty to collect his nerves and to
lubducf his too apparent emotion Jano
vas recalled from her polite scrutiny
ot tho women at the next table by
bearing her name mentioned in Drooms
ioarscst voice modified Into something
ike n whisper

Miss Cable I not only asked you to
ionic here iu order to tell you the namo
of your father but to point him out to
you

There was an instant of breathless
illence at the table So startling was
his announcement that every other
iound in tho room escaped tho ears of
his two listeners

There was a new hundred dollar
11111 found In the basket with you
four grandfathers signature was on

hat bill Ho was the president of the
lank which issued it Your mother

was Hero he leaned forward and
Whispered a name that fairly stunned
his hearers Graydon caught his
breath and a new light appeared in his
yes He was beginning to believe
hat tho old mans brain was affected
lane leaned forward in her chair an
Incredulous smile on her lips

Dont jet BUns began Graydon
omcwhat roughly-

I am not Jesting It k the truth
I swear It snapped Elias

But great heaven man consider
chat youve saldl Its one of the best
amillcs in this country Its prepos-

terous to say

lOt course her family te one of the
gent She was a bluestocking Thats
where Miss Cable gets most of her

good blood-
EIIns I cant believe Itr cried Gray

ion
Jano was staring blankly at the old

laua face
Your father will tell yon the same

for moro than twenty years I have
known tho secret There Is no docu
iontary proof but this much I do
now James Bansemcr received 50

O00 for keeping hla mouth dosed HI
1 ound out the trutn nwl ho profited b5

It us usual Oh lie ttnptv that bunwithpanorI

earheJ ib 1 v W v

flbl Dont mention the name aloud
But ho did unearth it beyond all

possible chance of mistake Your fa¬

ther Miss Cable is sitting at that ta ¬

ble Dont look up Just yet Ho te
staring at you lie doesnt know yon
but ho does know you ore a pretty
woman The gentleman with the gray
hair Graydon Seo That man is her
father

Graydon half started up In Iris chair
his Ups apart his eyes riveted on tti
man designated Every drop of blook
seemed to have frozen in Ids veins

Good God Elias ho whispered
Why that Is The name stuck In

his throat
Tho son of the man who signed the

banknote Hell Janes father Theres
blue blood in himthere has been since
King Henrys daybut ho Is a villain
for all that Now Miss Cable Ive
done my duty Ive told you the ab-
solute trutb You could not havo cx¬

pected more You could not have ask¬

ed a greater climax The name of Van-
derbilt or Astor is no better known
than that miens name and no ancestry
is better than that of your mother I
will now give to you one of the articles
of proof that connects you with the
history He handed to her n small pack ¬

age It Is the letter written to James
Bansemcr by your paternal grandfa
her agreeing to an appointment to
discuss a question of grave moment I
found the letter that same day and
Ive kept it all these years It hears
your grandfathers signature That Is
all I heard part of thnt interview
and I stoke ny soul that what Ive told
you is true

Jane sat looking at him as if para ¬

lyzed Her mind was qulto incapably

Your father Miss Cable la sitting at
that table

of grasping the full Import of hIs
words the words she had craved for
so many months and yet dreaded-

I knew he was coming here tonight
He gives a theater party Tomorrow
he goes abroad That is all

Hes living in Paris muttered
Graydon mechanically Jane spoke tot
the first time as in a daze

II have seen him many times In
Paris My father Ob oh It cant bo
true I1

Jane let me take you away from
here began Grnydon obicrvlng her
pallorNo

let me stay It cant matter
Graydon I want to look at him agalr
and again she said abrlnking back as-
it the wholo world were staring at her
By the most prodigious effort she re-
gaIned control of her fleeing composure
It was a trying moment

lIes worth millions said Droom
It will be worth while for you to

No she exclaimed passionately
Do you tblak I will present myself to

him after ho has cast me off Non
thousand times no

At that instant the party of six hur ¬

riedly arose to leave the place Tho
tall man with the gray hair the hand ¬

somest man of all was staring boldly
at Janes averted face now red with
consciousness As he passed her in
going out of the room his look grow
more insistent She glanced up and a
faint smllo crossed his face

Handsome girl he remarked to
tho man behind him and then he
passed out of her sight perhaps for
everThe woman with him cried Jane
her eyes following the beautiful crea
turn at his sldeIs she my mother

No said Graydon averting hla
eyes to avoid her expression she is
his wife

Droom waited until the party wj
out of the restaurant before uttering a
wordInside of two years I have pointed
out two fathers to their children
yours and his Jane Your mothers
are dead There Isnt much choice as
to fathers If I were you Id say I
had the better of tho bargain Tako
an old mans advice both of you and
let bygones bo bygones Start life
now Just as If nothing had happened
before and get every atom of happi
ness out of It that you can Dont you
two pay for the sins of your fathers

I couldnt live In New York If he
were living here murmured Jane

Hey waiter your bill said Droom
with sudden harshness
It was snowing and the wind was

blowing ft gale when they i
emerged

from tho place Jane hung heavily
upon Graydons arm Ho could feel
that she was sobbing He did not
flare to look into her face but bo felt
something cruelly triumphant surging
In his heart Ellas Droom waled unjj

tit their cab came up Then ho offered
his hud to both hesitatingly event

timidlyGood night Be happy There U
nothing else left for you but that
Graydon when you write to your fa
ther give him my love a
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